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:omproliepilvo Itevlovr of the Import-nu- t
Ilnnpenlnga of the PHit Week

Culled From the Telegraph Coluuim.

Lawton hns reachod Bayombong.

Tho battlo of Gruspan wna tho first
battlo fought on Froo State torritory.

The internal rovonuo collected ii
Oregon tho last fiscal year amounted
to $413,775.

Troops in Cuba aro to bo removod.
General Wood has given his approval
of such action.

Secretary Gage will probably con-

tinue tho purchaso of governniont bonds
for another month or moro.

of Customs Thomas J
Black, died suddenly of heart troubh
and asthma at Portland, Or.

Four blocks of business houses were
laid in ashos in Philadelphia. The
total loss is estimated at $3,000,000.

Tho iron and steol trade is rathei
quiet in some lines, but prices are
holding up, and scarcity is predicted.

President McKinley is considering a
plan for dividing Cuba into two partt
and placing Geanels W. Wood and Lud-lo-

in charge.

Tho Oregon, Samara and Callao,
with 160 bluejackets and marines cap-

tured tho port of Yigan, province ol
Eouth Slicos, notrh of Manila.

American manufacturers aro Bellini!
to the outside world over $100,000,000
worth of iron and stool in excess of auj
earlier year in their history.

General Methucn, in command o.
the British forces, was slightly wound-
ed at Modder river. Colonel Northeoti
and Lieutenant-Colone- l Stopford wert
killed.

The great Thanksgiving football
game at Portland between the Mult-nomah- s

and the Olympics, of San Fran
cisco, resulted in a tie, neither side
scoring.

Eight thousand Boers wero defeatec
by General Methrucn in the hottest
battlo of the war. The fight tool
place at Modder river and lasted 10

hours.
Great Britain has protested vigorous-

ly to this government against the or-

ganization of expoditions hero, in-

tended, presumably, for the assistance
ot the Boers.

The Vanderbilta now have the B. S

O. They have also acquired Morgar.
holdings in tho Big Four and Cheas-peak-

& Ohio. This is a combination
not contemplated.

Lightship No. 50, whose station is at
the mouth of tho Columbia, aftor vicis-
situdes probably never experienced be-

fore by a lightship, is ashoro on Mo-Kenz- ie

head, between Capo Disappoint-
ment and North head light, and will
probably be a total loss.
eight men wore rescued
buoy.
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tional convention.
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pineff, of NashvilleKTcnn.,
six-da- y wheol race uu St.

ransports Elder and Belgian
now out of the government

expected to havo an y

line from Portland, Me., to Boston opon
by spririg.

If Gpebel is given a certificate of
election martial law will bo declared
In Kentucky.

"Whalers aro preparing to go out
again. Expense of tho business has
increased 40 per cent over last year.

General Methuen's second battle in
tho advance to relief of Kiniborley re-

sulted in the loss of nearly 200 British
soldiers.

Tho Pacific Mail Company is charter-
ing tramp steamers to replace these
chartered by the government for trans-
port service.

The Knights of Labor will depart
from their time-honore- d custom and
tako a hand in politics. It also con-

templates establishing schools for its
members.

A manufacturer of wine asserted be-

fore a senate committee that SO per
cent of tho imported wines aro Ameri-
can wines sent abroad, doctored and
sont back.

Tho Pugot Sound Can Company has
incorporated undor the laws of New
Jersey, capital $200,000; Orogon Can
Company, $200,000, and California Can
Company, $200,000.

LATER NEWS.

Tho British transport Ismoro was
driven ashoro uoar Capo Town.

Privato Morrltt, of Battory B, com-

mitted suioido at San Francisco.
Archbishop Chapello will sail for

Manila on tho transport Shormaii.
Thirty-eigh- t whcolmon startod in a

jix-day- s' bicycle race in Now York.

Gcnoral Mothuou is boliovod to havo
rcsumod tho advauco to Kimboroley.

Four vessels from Brazil aro qunrau-tino- d

in Now York for fear of piaguo .

Tho schoonor Eureka, on tho boach
near Coquillo rivor, will bo a total loss.

Aftor 32 days tho Glory of tho Seas
has arrivod at 'Frisco from Pugot
Sound.

Five persons at a Thanksgiving party
in Medford, Or., had a combined ago
of 376 years.

Tho postmaster at Capo Nomo reports
to Washington that tho district is 113

rich as is represented.

Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, objoctod to tho
swearing in of Roborts, of Utah, as
soon as congress openod.

A big log boom gavo away at Clio-hali- s

and 2,000,000 feet of logs aro
afloat in Gray's harbor.

Appropriations for tho three state
scohols in Oregon aro running short
and tho schools may havo to quit.

Tho United States supremo court has
declared that a combination of pipe
manufacturers is unconstitutional.

Owing to tho death of Vico-Prosi-de- nt

Ilobart, tho president's message
was not sent to congress on Monday.

Section men on tho Southom Pacific
near Milwaukie, Or., struck because
they could not go homo to meals and
lodging.

Eastern woolen mills havo bought
1,250,000 pounds of wool in St. Louis
at one sale. It is tho biggest sale ever
made in tho West.

Tho latest report from the Modder
river camp says tho Boers were not
driven to retreat, but marched away in
tho night after tho battle.

Among tho river and harbor improve-
ments eestimatd for under continuous
contracts on which the sum asked for
is $100,000 or moro are tho following:
Oakland, Cal., harbor, $180,000; San
Francisco harbor, $170,000; San Pedro
habor, $200,000; Everett, Wash., har-

bor. $150,000; Gray's harbor, Wash.,
$345,000. Also tho following river
and harobr improvements: Mouth of
Brazos river, Tex., $220,000; lower
Willamette river below Portland, Or.,
$200,000; Columbia river at tho cas-

cades, Oregon, $125,000; waterway
connecting Lakes Union and Washing-
ton, $100,000

The Samoan treaty was signed at
Washington.

This year's hop product of Washing-
ton amounts to 33,083 bales.

Tho new Austrian budget provides
for a consul-gener- al in Chicago.

Tho tono of the Japanese press on tho
war in tho Transvaal is decidedly ,pro-Britis- h.

yA- - '
Genreal Joe Wheelor-ifte- s that tho

Filipino war is boinj; olongcd by tho
antis in this' cp 'try.

The British I ,vay companies havo
agreed to co,' reo to tho port of em- -

barkation jks, papers and peri- -

odidj for uso of tho troops
eiJ a Africa.

ses held in Washington
choso James D. Richard-asse- o,

as their candidate
''ership. Tho republicans

B. Henderson, of

Sv. will bo the
master of all v e direction
of tho president u. 'irao comes
when congress takes aeon by provid-
ing a new civil government for tho
island.

The Hernandez revolution is gaining
ground in Venezuela from day to day,
and is supported by leading members
of the financial and commercial worlds,
who supply the revolutionists with all
tho arms and money they need.

Tho British dead and wounded at tho
hard-foug- battlo of Modder river
numbored hundreds. The war depart-
ment has given out the information
that tho total number of causualties
was 452, and tho number killed, 73.
Tho Boer loss was slight.

Bubonio piaguo has mado its entry
into Japan, five undoubted cases having
been reported at Kobe, three already
proving fatal. Tho pest is traced to
cotton imported from China. Much
dismay prevails in tho infected city
and tho most drastic measures are bo-in- g

taken by tho authorities.
According to lato advices tho great

drought in Australia was broken in
Ootober. Terrific storms followed, do-

ing great damago, epeoially to build-
ings. The Adamstown Roman Catholic
school, in which 40 children wero as-

sembled, collapsed. One scholar was
killed and two others seriously injured.

It has been definitely sottlcd that tho
auditing department of tho Orogon
Short Lino is to bo brought undor tho
supervision of Auditor Erastus Young,
of tho Union Paciflo, and all accounts
for both linos, audited at Omaha. It
is also rumorod that tho O. R. & N.
auditing dopartmont is soon to follow
in tho wako of tho Short Lino.

FROM GHEERIK6

Strength of Boor Resistance
Woefully Underrated.

ANXIETY OF BRITISH APPARENT

rho Wholo llordor Hlntrlot llotwoen
CoUmliuri: und IlurRermlorp "

fur the Doer.

London, Dec. 5. Tho wcok oponod

without a word of nows such as tho
liritish public is so anxiously awaiting.
With a largor army in tho Hold than
tho country over before mobilizod, it
can only bo said that tho loss of 3,500
men, entailod boforo tho onoiny's bord-

ers havo been crossed, is a soriouB mat-to- r

and, while thero is no feeling of
despondency as to ovontual results of
tho war, it is rogrotfully admitted on
all sides that tho strougth of tho Boor
resistanco has been woofully under-

rated.
It is now eccu that tho attompt to

hold a useless position at Mafoking
was a serious tactical mistake, as was
also tho endeavor to keep tho largo
civil population in Kimborloy.

Perhaps tho brightest spot for Eng-

lish readers today is tho announcement
that President McKinley has designated
tho son of Socrotary Hay to succeod
Mr. Macrum in Pretoria. Tho Daily
Telegraph says:

"This appointmont is a graceful
concession on tho part of tho United
States government to British feeling.
Our countrymen's intorests will bo safe
in tho hands of tho now consul."

South African nows is now six days
in arrears. Tho censorship doos not
yet permit dotails of tho Modder river
battlo to bo transmitted. Somo vaguo
statements havo boon published ill Capo
Town papers, and according to tneso
Boors numbored 8,000 mon, and wero
entrenchod on both banks of tho
stream, although mostly on tho north-
ern bank. Tho British, according to
theso accounts, drovo tho euomy across
tho river, compelled them to retreat
and established themselves on both
banks. Theso details, howover, aro
too meager to enablo an accorato idea
of tho engagement to bo formed.

A dispatch has reached Loudon an-

nouncing that Lord Methucn is again
in tho field, and it is also said that
Count Greichen, who was wounded in
tho fighting at Modder river, was
struck in tho neck by a bullot.

Serious news comes from tho north-

ern sections of Capo Colony. Tho
wholo border district botweon Coles-bur- g

and Burgerdorp has declared for
the Boers. In Veuterstad alono moro
than 2,000 havo joined tho rebellion.
Tho farmers havo formed a command-
eering committee, and talk confidently
of a triumphal march on Capo Town.
Genoral Buller's proclamation has been
torn down and tramped on, and tho loy-

alists aro bidden to hurry to Capo Town
to preparo coffee for tho rebels.

CAPTURE OF CONON.

I.luutennnt Monroe Worked u llluff on
the Filipino.

Manila, Deo. 5. Tho capture by

Lieutenant Monroo and 50 men of the
Fourth cavalry of tho Filipino genoral,
Conon, with 800 men and officers, with
rifles, several American and 70 Span-
ish prisoners, at Bayombong, in tho
province of Nuova Vizcaya, was a suc-

cessful bluff. Monroo tapped tho robol
wiro, telegraphed to Conon that ho was
advancing with a largo force, and de-

manded his surrondor. Afotr negotia-
tions, Conon consented to capitulato to
tho "superior" force, whoroupon Mon-

roo telegraphed that ho would entor
tho town with a small guard and.

tho garrison's surrender. Ho
captured tho wholo Filipiiio force, and
secured thoir arms, tho rebels suppos-
ing Monroo had an army bohind him.

May Help Coimiimptlvoii.
Chicago, Deo. 5. A new sorum,

which it is claimed will show tho pres-
ence of tuberculosis long boforo it would
bo possible to detect it by tho micro-
scope, tho X-ra- y or other methods now
in uso, has been invented by Dr. A. J.
Jenkins, of this city. Ho does not
claim to havo discovered a now euro,
but that tho uso of tho serum aids com-

petent physicians to dotect tho prcsenco
of the disease in its oarliost stages, und
in timo to effect a euro by good sani.a-tio- u

and plenty of outdoor oxoroiso. It
makes it possible to discovor whothor
or not a case is true consumption, no
matter how early or light tho attack.

Wrecked by a Steer.
Great Falls, Mont., Doo. 6. A

fieght coming in on tho Niohart branch
of tho Montana Control railroad round-
ed a sharp curvo ono milo from this
city this ovening and struck a steer,
causing a torriblo pile-u- p of tho ongino
and 12 cars. L, A. Dauiols, onginoor;
Patrick J. Riloy, firoman, and Henry
A. Edmiston, head brakoman, wero
crushed to death beneath tho cab and
tho wrecked cars, within flvo foot of
each othor. Daniels leaves a family.

A llradloy lloom.
Cincinnati, Doo. 5. Thoro is a

movement on this sido of tho river as
well as in Kentucky, to present tho
name of Governor Bradloy for tho nom-
ination for vico-presido- on tho next
tiokot with MoKinloy.

NO REBELS THERE.

but the Uni'iiiy I'led.
Manila, Deo. (I.-- Tho Spanish

Allva and tho gunboatH A

Lies and Quios, with the Span sh gar-rlso- n

and civilians of tho Caroline

islands, arrived hero today. Ihoj r

port that the German governors ol tlio

inlands, who arrived on tho warsh p

Jaguar, occupied Yap November U,

Reipau November 10 and l'onapl Octo-

ber 3. They garrlHond tho places with
15 men each. Tho Spanish governors

of Yap and Pcnapl said tlioy considered

tho small Gorman garrisons in danger
from tho natives. Tho Spanish gun-

boats will probably bo offered for sale

to tho United States government.
Tho Spanish secretary i Sonor lien-arrive- d

liero with a note

from Lieutenant lillmoro to Ids sister,
Mrs. Major Prim. Ho says ho has

been ill, but is now in fairly good

health. Tho Spaniards bofriended him

and gavo him money and clothes.
Tho Americans loft Namapacan, prov-

ince of Union, this morning, expecting
to have a fight at Tagudin, in South

llicos, but they found, on arriving
thero, that (100 rebels under Genoral

Tino had evacuated 30 hours boforo

deHortiug an almost imprognablo posi-

tion.
Thorosidonts of Tagudin rocoived

lin AmnrlfMlllM OlltHido tllO tOWll With a
brass band. They had been robbed of

almost everything by tho insurgents,
and wero glad to welcome friendly and
protecting troops.

A similar reception awaited General
Young at Santa Cruz.

Tho inhabitants of Santa Cruz and of

othor towns through which tho Ameri-

cans pasfcd sav that Aguinaldo and his
entro refugee army have gone into tlio
mountains eastward since tho Orogon,
Samar and Callao attacked Vgau and
lauded a force thero.

SITUATION IN CUBA.

IIuviiiiii Comiunrrliil Company SuiitU
Armed CiiunU to Itx l'lmitatlon.

Havana, Dec. 0. Tlio Patria, dis-

cussing tho roferonces to Cuba, in Sec-

retary Hoot's "report, pronounces them
very satisfactory," and says that "in-
dependence is wife."

Tho Neuvo I'ais says:
"Tho Americans evidently still o

that tho Cubans aro not fit to gov-

ern themselves, owing to their lack of
education, and they still intend to edu-cat- o

us until wo aro lit for
Mr. Root does not discuss tho

subject of independence leaving it
whero it was on January 1."

Tho Havana Commercial Company is
placing armed guards on its planta-
tions in tho province of I'inar del Rio,
and will apply to Governor-Genera- l

Brooko for an infantry contingent.
Mr. MorrylcBH, tho manager, says:

"Tho company would not go to tho
oxpenso of arming a number of men
unless this was thought necessary for
tho protection of its interests. Wo do
not believe thoro is any immediate
causo for alarm, but wo do think that
the spirit of disaffection is spreading,
and is likely, sooner or lator, to burst
into flamo whenever tho Unitod Statos
government does or refrain from doing
something which tho Cuban leaders op-

pose or dosiro."

SHIPS WRECKED BY STORM.

Australian Struggling With Turin
yuentlon Tlio Wool Crop.

Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 0. Unusu-
ally cold weather and heavy gales aro
reported from Now Zealand. During
a storm in November tho ship Pleiades
went ashore on tho Now Zealand coast.
Her officers and crow were saved, but
tho ship cannot be moved from tho
rocks upon which sho is now resting
high and dry. During tho samo galo
tho steam collior Heskoth wont ashoro
at tho Greymouth bar, whoro also tho
Mapowicka was rccontly stranded.

A tariff conference has been hold at
Melbourno by manufacturers and others
interested in securing a protoctivo tariff
for Australia. Thoy prepared a tariff
schodulo for submission to parliament,
whon customs regulations of tho federa-
tion aro being dotormincd, and an in-

tercolonial protectionist association
has beon formed, and efforts aro being
mado to chango tho freo-trad- o senti-
ment throughout all tho colonics.

Tho wool crop this year will proba-
bly bo less than that of 1808.

MUtiikim for AbiiIiiiiIiIo.
Vancouver, B. 0., Doo. 0. This city

was thrown into a stato of tromondous
excitement today by tho dotontion at
pollco headquartors of a man supposed
to bo Aguinaldo. H. W. Treat, of
Now York, informed tho American
consul this aftomoon that a suspicious-lookin- g

etrangor, bearing a marked
to Aguinaldo, had como ovor

from Victoria today. It finally dovol-ope- d

that tho stranger, who is a Hin-
doo, had been undor suspicion in various
Amorican cities. Whon ho learnod
that ho was boliovod to bo Aguinaldo,
ho quickly provod an alibi and was

"

lIoburt'H Will.
Patorson, N. J., Dec. 4. Tho will of

tho lato Vico-Prosido- nt Ilobart was
filed for probato today. Tho. valuo of
tho ostato is not givon, but it is under-
stood to bo $2,500,000. Of tho ostato
tho widow receives $1,000,000 and
half of tho remainder. Aftor a numbor
of boquosts aro paid, tho bod, Garret
Ilobart. ir.. inhnritn Mm niW linlf

! whon ho attains his majority.
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